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Dualism Most Striking Feature
Of Middle East, Adams Says

Dualism—modern society existing side by sice with an old culture was stressed as
the most striking characteristic of the Far East's social and economic life by Dr. Doris
Adams, assistant professor of economics.

This is an old phenomenon since it existed in the days of ancient
poor farm lands surrounded

Grad School
Information
Available

Upperclassmen considering
graduate study will find informa-
tion. on the major areas of study
and financial assistance available
at graduate schools throughout
the country at the receptionist’s
desk in 104 Willard.

the advanced cities, Dr. Adams told the
last night !

However, she said, this situa-[
tion is becoming even more prom-;
inent since the people of the Mid-j
die East have decided that they
want to do away with their life
of poverty. Thus it is a race
against time for the governments
of. these countries to satisfy their
inhabitants, she said.

According to Dr. Adams, there
are three main causes of the pov-
erty that now exists:

• Scarcity of natural resources
•Population pressure
• Low productivity
In most of these countries, she!

said, there is little mineral ore
and the timber supply has, been
depleted. Although" there is a
large amount of fanning area
most of it is underdeveloped. -

Probably the biggest reason for
the low per-capita production is
the underdeveloped private in-
vestment, she said. Since she
spent most _of her time in the
Middle East in Iraq, Dr. Adams
said this situation exists even
there although it takes in more
in revenue from the sale of oil
than it can spend.

She explained this by the
theory that the government
seems to work under— "if you
build the physical facilities, oth-
er requirements such as train-
ing and materials will follow
automatically." This seems to
indicate a lack of incentive, she

Catalogs and financial assis-
tance information circulars for
most graduate schools are kept
in an alphabetical file. Files con-
cerning special study areas and
information about scholarships
and fellowships from industrial
organizations, foundations and
federal • agencies also are main-
tained.

Reference books, “A Guide to
Graduate Study,” “Directory of
Fellowships and Scholars in the
Arts and Sciences” and tfie World-
Wide Graduate Award Directory
are also there. “The Guide to
Graduate Study” describes brief-
ly each area of doctoral study in
the majority of the graduate
schools in the United States. Ad-
ditional ' copies of this book are
available at the Pattee Library
•and in some departments of the
undergraduate colleges.

. Students interested in grad-
uate study may contact the de-
partment of their choice or the
graduate school office. The grad-
uate school bulletin board in the
front hall on the first floor of
.Willard also will have informa-
tion.

said.
She called the lack of incentive

also the reason for the low farm
productivity. In her questioning
of large landowners in Iraq, they
told her they gave their peasants
about50 per cent of their profits.
But she said, “They knew how
much money was necessary to
keep each individual family alive
until the next year and it is my
hypothesis that that is what they
usually pay them.”Many universities will not ac-

cept applications for fellowships,
scholarships and assistantships
later than March 15. The Univer-
sity’s graduate school sponsors 40
non-stipend scholarships, grant-
ing exemption from all major
fees, which are available to quali-
fied students in any field who
carry a full academic load and
are in financial need.

In this case the income is un-
related to the effort put forth and
for this reason the peasants would
not give their best efforts, she
said.

Dr. Adams also stressed that
a negative incentive exists be-
cause peasants believe if they
improved the land they live on,
the owner would evict them and
move his own relatives on to

Nasty Flareup- the improved land.
“This fault could only be cor-

rected by a tenure system such
as they have in Iran,” she said,
“so the peasant would be assured
occupancy for a certain period of
time.”

history when the
Ecohomics Club

FrigidWeather
Makes Proxy's
Staff 'Punchy'

\
Think • this extended frigid

weather hasn't affected anyone?
Well unlax, because the latest

group to succumb to the State
College winter is the secretarial
staff m President Eric A. Walker’s
'office.

The floor was tittered with
tittle circular pieces of paper
that gave any nonchalant visi-
tor the impression that the win-

, dows had been left open during
the last snowfall.

The first explanation was thati
the secretaries were merely hav-
ing a private Mardi Gras in the
office. But after much prodding,
and many querulous looks, the
truth emerged.

Early in the day Miss Eleanor
Ferguson, secretary to C. S.
Wyand, vice president for de- j
▼elopmenl, had accidently turn- j
ed the paper punch upside
down, spilling the remains of
many days of punching holes
in many official papers.
This weather is making every-

one punchy.

Interfraternity Council
Seeks Magazine Editors

Interviews for editors of the
1958-59 Interfratemity Council
rushing magazine will begin at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the IFC Of-
ficej 2038 Hetzel Union.

Application forms are available
at the HUB desk.

(Continued from page four)
the country. This front aligns it-
self with the National Unity party
of former Premier Ismail A 1 Az-
hari, demanding at least national
defense ties with the Egyptians.

The present Sudanese govern-
ment. giso has felt Moscow pres-
sure. The Russians have been
castigating it because it turned
down offers of Soviet economic
aid. similar to that accepted by
the Egyptians.

In the background is the future
of the Nile waters. An agreement
on distribution of the water, hav-

ing to do with Egypt's projected
Aswan high dam scheme, never
has been reached. Sudan's com-
mand of the Nile worries the
Egyptians.

Thus, any pressure against a
largely anti-Egyptian government
might be looked upon by .Nasser
as a form of Nile water insurance.
Nasser will be willing to gamble
a good deal for such insurance.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
IN

REDIFER HALL
(/usf around the corner\

from the post office '

A NEW Branch of the
STUDENT DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE
IS NOW IN OPERATION

OFFERING YOU THE CHOICE OF
FIVE EXCELLENT CLEANERS

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN STATECOLLEGE, PENNSYI VANIA

Heading the stage committee
will be Albert Mowery. Stage
committee members are Robert
Kaui, Brenda Klofkorn, Paul
Richardson, Anne Ruthrauff.
William Russ and Walter Cap-
tain

j The house committee will be
headed by David West. The com- ',

mittee members are Nancy Kress,
Carol Harkness, Sandra Berrell, 1
Alicia Markley, Claire Van Deu-
jsen, Carolyn Galster, Sheila Wil-
liams, Judith Miller, Veronica

We have your favorite sterling pattern
as featured In

KJEE© BAMTONgj
"SILVER OPINION COMPETITION”

SSvw Autumn Pointed Gank Toro Silver Franckleaves Antique tost Wheat First$3675 $3675 $3375 $35.00 JW7S $3375 S3WS

iese patterns look familiar? Then you’ve no doubt seen them on
bulletin boards throughout your campus. They’re featured la

leed & Barton’s “Silver Opinion Competition” now being conducted
' college. Stop in soon and see how beautiful these patterns
are in actual solid silver. Can’t tell it may be all the inspiration

m need to win one of the valuable scholarship prizes t

11l prices are for 6-piece place settings, and include Federal ttSM
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Crews Are Named.
For 'Pajama Game

The crews for the Thespian show “The Pajama Game", to
be presented March 20,21and 22 in Schwab Auditorium, have
been selected.

The advertising committee will be headed by Leonard
Phillips. Members of the committee are James Eddelson.
Raymond Fireman, Rachel Fried-. ' 1
man. Richard Goldberg, Judith!Antrim, Bonnie MacLean, Mar-
Heller, Thomas Kloess, George[jorie Pharr, Joan Lovejoy, Car-
McTurk, Daphne Parker and Jan-lmella La Spada.
et Sloves. j Jane Livingston, Phyllis An-

William DeLaney. working in'derson, Mary Pennell, Christina
his seventh show, will head the'Englund, Ruth Noble, Susan Lew-
lights and sound committee. Thesis, Lucille Capella, Pamela Alex-
members of the committee areiander. Jean Ann Wilson, Alias
Howard Cleft Dean Eayre. Ed- Shields. Joan Miller, Marilyn Ro-
mund Flounders, Irving Klein,; berts. Joyce Levenson. Virginia
Kenneth Kuhn, Patricia Len-'.Martindale and Lynn DeSatnick.
hardt, Margaret McPherson, Mary! Head of the properties com-O’Brien and Phyllis Porterfield.! mitiee will be Thomas Bums.

Head of the program comit- I Other members of the proper-
lee is Lewis Gold. Other mem- j ties committee are Joyce Baseh.
hers of this committee are Su- 1 Ann Bowman. Jane CrowL Su-
xanne Haxburger. Barbara Mar- ' san First, Nancy Greninger,
cus, Elaine Morgan and Michael Linda Hauver, Susanne ItteL
Roeberg. . Karen Miller. Alex S. McGau-

Costumes committee will be, Mary Resko and Louis*
headed by Nancy Kauchack whoi s

,~ ~

n
*.. .

,
.

is working on her fourth show.! Sheila Ibsen has been appointed
1 The committee members are Ann'?.* production assistant. Richard
Hafleigh, Helen Jones. Rosabellej Batson has been chosen as trav-
Kitzmiller, Barbara Krzvnowek,

,

r coordinator and special ef-
Maud Mack, Janet Paluck. Ar-i[ect* can. This is the fifth show
lene Quinones. Dorothy Snyder !he “as worked in.

and Jean F. Wilson. 1 ; —;

Jo Proudfoot will head the, *° n *erviaw Senior*
make-up committee. Other mem-i _

The G.L.F. Cooperative will
bers are Sarah Finch, Mary; interview seniors interested in
Funke, Carolyn C. Mills. Nancy i employment today and tomorrow.
Keene, Linda Lerza, Florence -

= '
*

Moran, Patricia Pyott, June Sav-
anick and Carolyn Sebrans, COMPULSORY

Promotion Staff
Meeting

Tonight: at 6:30
209 Willard Hall

•Accounts will be reassigned!
•No one will be excused from

this meeting!


